Love's Paradise
(I NEVER KNEW)
(C)Orig.
by JAMES STANLEY ROYCE

Valse Moderato

Ev'ry morn must have its dawning,
Ev'ry sun ray has its shadow,
Ev'ry dew drop brings its gladness,
To some

Ev'ry day its close;
Ev'ry thorn;
Ev'ry gladness has its sorrow;
To a

Ev'ry fragrant rose;
Ev'ry heart-throb sings a love song;
Ev'ry soul must have its yearning;
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If a love be true, And tho' each day
Ev'ry heart its woe; Tho' I lose your
tells its story, This I never know:
love tomorrow, This I'll never know:

CHORUS Valse Lento (Dreamily)

I never knew, what gladness meant, Until you
came my way; I never knew
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what love could mean, Until that golden day;

I never knew that skies were blue, 'Til I gazed in your eyes;

I never knew that I might be,

So near Love's Paradise.
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